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The Olympic
Movement at NBP

O

lympic fever has hit with a vengeance
as the Sarasota-Bradenton area
continues to host more Olympians and
future Olympians at Nathan Benderson Park
during the spring months. Sarasota County’s
iconic rowing venue and community park has
drawn the eye of the world, not to mention
numerous Olympic hopefuls during the final
steps of the long road to the games in Rio de
Janeiro this summer.
Already, the park has seen significant
prequalification events such as the Para
Rowing Selection Camp; the CAMTRI
Paratriathlon American Championships,
where six athletes qualified for the first U.S.
Paralympic Triathlon team; as well as Canoe
Kayak Canada’s Assessment Regatta. These
three events have helped identify athletes of
all abilities and ages as potential competitors
for the summer games.
The Olympic excitement culminated with the
U.S. Rowing Olympic Trials and the Modern
Pentathlon World Cup Final. Winners from
the rowing trials either progressed directly
to Rio, or to the final Olympic Qualification

Regatta, where the top finalists will proceed
to the games. The U.S. Rowing Trials also
included the winning para-rowers from the
Para-Rowing Selection Camp.
No stranger to NBP, the Modern Pentathlon
World Cup Final was first held at the park in
2014. This year’s 2016 Modern Pentathlon
World Cup Final was the first Olympic qualifier
and a chance for the entire community and
visitors to see pentathletes competing in
swimming, fencing, running, equestrian and
shooting before they head to Rio.
Several of these five exciting events that took
place marked the last stage in the journey of
athletes realizing dreams of representing their
country and sport in this summer’s Olympic
Games. They also provided the community
with the opportunity to be a part of the
country’s Olympic spirit. These events put the
area in the national and international spotlight,
brought visitors from near and far, and
provided a significant economic impact on
Sarasota and Manatee Counties and beyond.
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EVENTS
Season Highlights
This event season, NBP hosted over 40 events
with handful more yet to come. The event season
starts in October and runs through the end of
September. The 2016 season has brought fesivals,
multiple 5k runs, world record breaking events,
championships and Olympic Trials.

Upcoming Events in 2016
August 27
Special Olympics Florida SUP

September 10

Suncoast Heart Walk

September 23

The 2017 World Rowing
Championships One Year Kick-Off

September 24
Walk like MADD

October 2

FL West Coast Half Marathon

October 8

Beer, Boats & Bacon Festival

October 15

Zombie/Color Run

October 22-23
World Biathle & Triathle

October 26

Sarasota School of Arts &
Sciences Cross Country Meet

October 29

Sip the Sunshine All Florida
Craft Beer Festival

November 5-6

NBP Rowing Festival

November 12

Walk to End Alzheimers

November 19

Duathlon Regatta/Run

December 10

Sarasota Crew Intrasquad Regatta
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CONSTRUCTION

Restroom Facilities
Completion: June 2016 (500m)
		
August 2016 (Event Garden)
Details: These permanent restrooms have a men’s,
women’s and family facility for public park use.

Nathan Benderson
Park Finish Tower
Projected Completion: Winter 2016
Details: Once complete, this five story building
will showcase breezeway stair landings, pubic
restrooms, an observation platform and a welcome
center.

Playground

Electronic Signage

Completion: August 2016
Details: The playground consists of a fenced
in area with rubberized ground covering. The
playground features stuctures for various ages and
is in close proximity to the new restroom.

Completion: June 2016
Details: Three electronic signs along Cattlemen
Road will showcase upcoming events, park
sponsors and additional park happenings. There is
also a monument sign located off Honore Avenue
to direct the community to the park entry.
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VOLUNTEERS
Thank you!
To our dedicated volunteers
and park supporters,

Ambassador Program

We would like to thank the
hundreds of volunteers that
came out and supported
the 2015-16 event season
at Nathan Benderson
Park. With your tireless
effort, friendliness, and
professionalism, we were
able to host 43 events and 59
training teams in SarasotaBradenton. The success of
the venue and events would
not have been possible
without your dedication and
passion.

NBP launched its Ambassador Program this
past event season alongside the World Rowing
Championship team. Ambassadors help with events
at NBP and represent NBP at local events within
the community. Duties of an ambassador include
having a basic knowledge of NBP and WRCH,
collecting data from event goers, distributing general
We appreciate all that you
information and answering questions. Our park
ambassadors are a huge asset to the NBP and WRCH have done and continue to do
for Nathan Benderson Park!
teams. If you are interested in becoming a dedicated
We hope to see you back at
ambassador for NBP and the WRCh please contact
the park next season!
the Event and Volunteer Manager, Sarah Kupiec, at
Sarah@sanca.us.
With sincere gratitude,

“Recent activities at NBP have been diverse and stimulating. The
vitality of not only the athletes but park management is nothing
but inspiration. The facility is a treasure for the Sarasota/Manatee
communities and to be aligned with its development is a privilege.
As an Ambassador one is able to witness and subsequently share in
the excitement.”

The SANCA Team

Susan McGregor, NBP Ambassador
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PROGRAMS
Programming Highlights
Summer Camps
In June, NBP launched our first
ever Youth Aquatic Summer Camp.
Campers get the opportunity to learn
the different disciplines of rowing,
dragon boat paddling, RC sailboating,
stand up paddleboarding, kayaking
and power boat safety. The camp was
extremely successful and we look
forward to welcoming more campers
next summer.

Awards Corner
Survivors in Sync (SIS) Dragon Boat Team
BLEWByU Dragon Boat Team

2015

Equipment Rentals
NBP now offers single and double
sit on top kayaks and stand up
paddleboard (SUP) rentals! Rentals
are available for $15 per hour. If you
or someone you know is interested in
renting, please contact the Program
Department at programs@sanca.us or
941-358-7275.

Puerto Rico Dragon Boat Festival
2nd place-SIS
Walgreens Space Coast Dragon Boat Festival
2nd place-SIS
Synergy Dragon Boat Festival
1st place-SIS

2016
Tampa Bay International Dragon Boat Races
2nd place-SIS
Suncoast International Dragon Boat Festival
3rd place-SIS
Mira Bay Dragon Boat Festival
2nd place-SIS
Bradenton Dragon Boat Festival
1st place-SIS

Members of BLEWByU and SIS Dragon
Boat Team at Community Day in March

Suncoast International Dragon Boat Festival
1st place -BLEWByU
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NEWS
On Our Way Through 2016
As we reach the halfway mark of the year, we can see continued
progress on the development of the park and its amenities, high
profile events and training occurring on a regular basis along with
new community activities. Every day countless people can be seen
running, walking their dogs, pushing strollers, fishing, picnicking and
enjoying life on the water. 2016 is going strong.

Bill Robinson, SANCA Board Chairman

Mission Statement
The Mission of The Nathan
Benderson Community Park
Foundation is to raise funds
for the completion of all of
the capital improvements at
the Community Park, along
with the establishment and
maintanence of a permanent
endowment to support the
Community Park’s operations
in perpetuity.

For more information and
how to donate, visit:
www.nbpfoundation.com

In addition to bringing more visitors to the area from across the
country and around the world for our world class events, we are
also committed to community outreach that allows local residents
to experience first-hand what NBP offers. We are now offering
programming and activities that appeal to a much broader and
more diverse audience. Youth and adult learn to row, dragon boat
paddling, and stand up paddleboard yoga classes are now available.
Our exciting Aquatics Camps are taking place throughout the
summer and we now offer the ability to rent stand up paddleboards
and kayaks!
As you drive past the park you will see significant changes in
the landscape. It has gone vertical. Public restrooms have been
constructed by the event garden on the northwest side of the park
and at the 500-meter mark on the west side of the lake. The Finish
Tower, which is well underway, is estimated to be up and running
by December of 2016 and the playground will be ready for use this
summer.
Already this year we have played host to the 2016 US Olympic
Team Rowing Trials, the state rowing championships, USRowing
Southeast regionals, and the Modern Pentathlon World Cup
final which all help set the stage for the 2017 World Rowing
Championships.
We encourage the entire community to come experience
Nathan Benderson Park. Join us for the programs, rentals, events,
or volunteer opportunities; take a bike ride around the lake or a
run with your dog. This is your park, come out and be a part of
something special!
Bill Robinson, SANCA Board Chairman

Annual NBP Partners:
COUNTY
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